
Ilei iiiiilng Delegate lo Washington 
<‘oiifereiK e Says l'Im lug lite I 011- 
irol of lite lleclaiiiaiiou Norvlie in 
Ilio ilanils ut 11 < oiniiilllco Leuven 
Newell Nlnnn of Ilio l’oiier—— llop- 
miii lo II«- III re for Meeting

i lie iuvunt igation of charges 
the reclamation service con* 

by Hecretury Laue.
Klamath num took a proml*

Idcnl man to 
th« interior, 
nt the hear- 

lie gave cluse

■ Th« udlon of Secretary of the In
terior Lans ¡11 pluclng tho dlru< lion of 
the tc< l.iiiiatiuii servlcu In the hands 
ol a committee of live men, lustcad of 
leaving II in the hands of an Individ 
ual, Is one of the be I moved that 
bus be« 11 made for Um water ux«>rs 
under all the projects," said Abel 
Ady, president of the Klamath Waler 
Uxors Axoclution, who returned Sun
day froui Washington, whuiu he at
tended 
ugulnst 
ducted

Th«
aunt part In tliu Investigation, lie wus 
i<<liic ie<l 10 net in an advisory capac
ity by tho waler users of nearly every 
project.

"The chief complaint from all the 
project» wim iigiiluel Director New 
oil's methods," loutinued Ady, "and 
thld >111110 pluint from »very source 
naturally ranged Mr. Lane to make 
some Investigation This resulted In 
the formation of a commlxslon of 
competent men Newell 1s chairman 
of this committee, but lie lx only one- 
fifth of ths outlre body.

"Secretary Lune Is the 
head Hie department of 
Hu Improxxod everybody 
ingx in this respect
attention to every speaker, on several 
occasions pinned them down to facts, 
and was alert nt all times. There lx 
no doubt but what the (««Ininntlon 
service wilt lie greatly benelltcd by 
I...lie, who, through llie Investigation, 
bus a clear Insight Into the conditions 
throughout the projects, uu<l Is in a 
manner to make adjustments where 
necessary.

"I will make n full report on the 
ifivcxtlgatlon at the annual meeting 
of the Water Users Asoclstlou Friday 
afternoon," concluded Ady. "At that 
time E. G. Hopson, supervising en
gineer for the service, will also be in 
attendance, and a number of mutters 
of Importance to the water users 
bi> dlSCUMOd."

will

Turkey surrenders all Its territory 
In Europa wexi of 11 line from Enos, 
on the Aegean sun, to Mldiu, on the 
I'.lu« k sen. Crete Ils also sur
rendered.

Oik' of the terms of th« peace pact 
provid« for un autonomous govern- 
iniiii for Albania, the powers fixing 
the boundaries.

Th« 1 < iuiiiti<l«r of the conquered 
territory 1» to bo divided among the 
allies. Tim boundary lines have not 
been decided upon us yet.

Tho 
ershlp 
sea.

Tho
It« Paris commission.

Hlr Edwsrd Grey, the Brlllxli min
uter of foielgu affnlnrs, was thanked 
by Baron Daneff for 
tho signing of the 
Deneff declared that 
the negotiations were
the tact and diplomacy of the Brit
ish statesman.

powers arc to netti« tho own- 
of the Islands in the Aegean

indemnity In to bo settled by

the nlllos for 
pea«« treaty, 

the surcexs of 
largely due to

HELHINGFOR8, FINLAND, JUNE 3 
The most formidable blow of any of 

tin« many aimed at Finnish autonomy 
in the pnxt few years, in tlie opinion 
of all classes here, wax th« bill 
brought up 111 the Russian Duma to
il ay al Ht. Petersburg. The bill re
quire that all Fins that resist Rus
sian inmlu laws must be tried by a 
Russian court.

introduced by th« ministry, of jus- 
tl<e, 1 tie niMUHire lx designed to affect 
all offenses in which bureaucratic In- 
K« unity can illscovei Hie slightest 
se mb lances of polilt< ..I motives, and 
Includes murder, any attack on police 
or military, damage doue to railways, 
malls, telegraphs or telephones, the 
manufacture or sale of bombs, and 
cv t-u any attempt to prevent the ap
plication of Russian laws to Finland. 
The purpose Is admittedly to sweep as 
many Fins as possible Into the wide 
net or Russian law anil Russian court 
procedure. It Is even worse 
laws which George HI of 
uvaked against tbu Colonies 
Io the lluvolutKa

An explanatory statement
the ministry wise the bill is said to be 
full of gross misrepresentations, am
ong th, moat flugrant of which is the 
u> nertlon that the opposition to "Rus
sification" comes from only a small 
section of the Finnish people. This 
lx mudc In the face of the fact that 
tliu Finnish Diet, which Is one of the 
most representative and democratic
parliaments in the world, is contin- the proceaalon was 
ually and emphatically protesting 
ugulnst various forma of Ruaalna ag
gression.

De riblng the bill today, the Denj, 
a leading Liberal organ, in a specially 
prepared article said:"Il means the 
steal mg ut Finland's freedom. What 
remains, for instano, of the freedom 
ol tliu press, under regulations which 
can regard any fre«« word as criminal? 
The ministry of justioo evidently de
sires to level Finland with Russia in 
the matter of lawlessness, step by 
step."

The fate of 
came up today 
brlsts, .who hold 
In the Duma,
when tlie measure reaches that stage, 
probably the latter part of this week, 
in ax yet problematical.

ihan the 
England 
previous

filed by

FRIÍCMANN'S KIN HANDS ROAST
BROTH» It Ol GERMAN s< 'IE NTI MT

< tl.l.s DISPOSAL OI TUBEIN U- 
LAIC Cl LIT HEH FOR GAIN A 
U HONG TO MANKIND

local Grand Army post.
In declining, tbs colonel stated 

that be wax very anxious to address 
the veterans, but he feared that th 
might be regarded by some ax a 
' grandstand" play.

NEW I.F.GINLATK1N MA KEN IT 
I’OtMIBI.E TO EXTRADITE MAN 
WHO FA I LN TO PROVIDE FOR 
DIN FAMILY

TOK IO, June 3. A movement Is 
011 foot In JapuneHw commercial cir
cles to boycott 111 every manner the 
I’Hiiaiiia J’iu'lllc International Exposi
tion, to be held In Han Francisco. This 

. lx causing much • uibiirasxnient to the 
government, on account of present 
matters pending.

In addition to boycotting the fair 
«nd cutting off th« appropriation for 
Japanese participation, there Is a 
fiiovemnnt to abolish the subsidy lin
ers running to Han Francisco by boy- 
ottlng. Instead, II Is planned to give 

the trade to vi-ssel» entering at Port
land and Hcuttle.

IGeigns on Silver Anniversary

ST. LOITH, May 30. With a rec-COLORADO SPRINGS, June 3.— 
“My brother's action In selling his 
sciuiii for the cure of tuberculosis is | 
a groHH Injustice to mankind."

This statement was made today by ¡Father D. 8. I*:,-Ian, editor of the 
Dr. A H. C. Friedmann, who returned I " * *ern "•'* t''*<•« •’*, today resigned 
irom a trip East to see the Friedmann ll*» pastorate of t) ■ Ferguson Catho- 
experlments. |»* church. I’oday wax the silver

connection with 
.the church as its pastor.

F IT ( ARSON LS

jord of having baptised all the young- 
i«r generation of members of his 
¡church in the last 25 y«j.»r«, tho Rev.

non-support law paused by 
legislature went Into effect

ihn new law non-support Is

"No ethical physician will use tjj|« | “univer-ary *i,H 
remedy under the existing conditions. 
Hu claims he has found and cultivated 
a baccllus which 
live properties, but the results at 
tained so far in 
respond with his assertions.

shows eminent cura

America do not
tl

cor

Failure to support wives has be
come a serious offense in Oregon, for 
tho now 
the last 
T uexday.

Under
made a felony, and men who fail to 
observe their marring« vows in thia 
respect will be subject to punish
ment wherever they go, for they can 
be extradited from other states.

The new law provides that men 
falling to observe the law shall be

COMMEMORATED taken before the grand jury tor in- 
-----  dictment, and shall be tried before a 

jury.
Under the old law the crime was a 

misdemeanor, and was heard by the 
county court without a jury.

I.ONDON, Juno 3 King Georgs to- 
«lay celebrated his forty-eighth birth
day, ¡«nd 111 honor of th«- event salutes 
were firud and flags hoisted st every 
naval and military station throughout 
the British empire. At every garri
son town In every Brlllsli possession 
military parados were held, the most 
important being that In London, 
» her« <*n the spacious dlorse Guards 
parade ground« al St. James' Park,' 
he king reviewed IiIh Guards and con- J 

<.«< t< <1 tn< 1 .< t 11 ■ ><|u< ,ii«i impressive 
ceremony known ax "trooping of the 
colors.”

Surrounded by hl« Held marshal«, 
g< nerals, the head<iuarte*s «tuff and 
foreign military attache« of all em- 
barxics and legations in full dross uni
form, King George rode to the parade 
ground from Buckingham 1‘alac«« to 
the accompaniment of enthusiastic 
«beer« from the vnxt throngs which 
lin«<l the streets. The king wore the 
uniform of colonel-ln-chlcf of the 
Guards, and ax usual looked decidedly 
uncomfortable in tho high bearskin 
lit>i«<l dreax affectad by that regiment. 
The Duke of Connaught, who rode be
side him, wore the uniform of the 
Grenadiers, while l*ords Roberta and 
Methuen wore tlis uniforms of the 
Irish and Scots Guard« respectively. 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, riding 
on Die king's left hand, was conspicu
ous for the big gray charger and the 
white gnuntlctH which dlxtingulxh Ills 
regiment, the Scot« Greys.

Queen Mnry, with Princes« Mary 
and the young prlncus, drove to tho 
puitide grounds Heparntely, and took 
up positions in a window overlooking 
the saluting linsu. After Inspecting 
tho regiinenlH drawn up in hollow 
square formation, tho king presented 
the new colors to tlie xelocted hattnl- 
llon, and with stately ceremony tho 
xtaiidi'rdH wero consecrated and 
"tioppod," a march past tho review
ing stand in xlow tlmo following.

Among the Innumerable telegrams, 
< iiblegi'anis and message « front tho 
heads of almost every nation on tho 
globe, was one from President Wood
row Wilson. During tho afternoon on to Piqua, Ohio, for burial, 
rncinborx of the diplomatic orps call- A large number of fight inns and 
od nt ti n palace to prosent their eon- i friends of McCarty were at tho train 
giafillation« mid tender the fornml; when tho body arrived. They placed 
met up -t of good will from their re-, many floral offerings on the ca«ket. 
apectivo countries. Later, Foreign I ' ” 
8« < retary Grey gave 11 big reception at! forever 
the foreign ofllce.

NEW YORK, May 30. Two 
lions the freed and the liberator 
today paid honor to the hero«« who 
died on board the battleship Maine, 
wlii'ii tb.it ship was blowu up in Ha- 
vimn harbor nt 9:40 on (tie evening 
of February 15, )H9k. The occasion 
wax a memorial service and cere- 
n><>ii'<•<* .'iit«-ndi<nt upon the unveiling 
<>f the national Mattie monument at 
the Fifty-ninth street and Broadway 
entrance to Central park.

One thousand Cuban sailors from 
tii«< warship Cuba, 10,000 Unit»«! 
States saflorx from the ships of the 
North Atlantic fleet camo here es- 
jMTlally for the occasion; the Hixty- 
nitith regiment. First Regimental 
«-iivalry an<l the naval militia of the 
New York Stute militia and several 
Spanish war veteran«* association« 
took part In one of the greatest na
val and military parades New York 
iiux ««-««n in year«. Starting from 
Fortieth street and Fifth avenue, the 
troops proceeded to Fifty-ninth 
street, thence down Fifty-ninth to 
Broadway, up Broudway to Sixty- 
sixth street, and thence east into 
Central park. Here the troops and 
sailors countermarched so that the 
heads of the various divisions simul
taneously appeared surrounding the 
monument. In the reviewing stand 
were Governor Sulxer of New York, 
Governor Haines of Maine, Mayor 
Gayhor and other city officials. Rear 
Admiral I'harlcs Sigs bee. who was 
«aptnln of the Ill-fated Maine at the 
time of the explosion, and 
John Chidwick, chaplain of 
Maine.

Previous to the arrival
troops at the monument, they were 
reviewed from a specially erected 
stand at the plaza. Fifty-ninth street 
and Fifth avenue.

Î1H-

Father
th. old

of the

TRINIDAD, Colo, May 30.—A 
magnificent bronze statue of Kit 
Carson, pioneer, soldier, scout and 
trapper, was dedicated in Kit Car- 

1 son park today, under the auspices 
PORTLAND, June 2.—-Cattle val- of ,1U! Hcouu of America,,

ues suffered a severe cut during the Daughter» of the American Revolu- 
week ¡¡nd liio market lx generally 25 l*0B un'* other patriotic societies, 
to 50 cents lower. Steers received * »tatué cost 313,000, and is the 
th« brunt of the attack. Best bul- *ork of August Lukeman of New 

.locks «ere Helling steady at |8 25 to 1 ' ork« 
<38.50 toward the 
grass stuff around

¡«tuff wax slow to 
(«lump, ax heifers
sows >7.80, although these prt'es are 
not In existence today. Good bulls 
and stags are steady to a shade weak
er, while calves remain unchanged. 
Heavy liquidation from drouth afflict- 
«<1 sections in California and Rocky 
Mountain states has hurried along the 
annual advent of the grass cattle run. 
Beef is not as plentiful as In 
years, and the trade expect» 
paratlvely steady market all 
and summer.

The hog market displayed 
"come back" qualities from the open
ing to closing, and gained approxi
mately 25c. Best light swine »old 
steady Wednesday at 88.50 to 88.55. 
Demand has been brisk and big 
enough to absorb receipt» which have 
been better than the average. Uncer
tainty as to the market statu» the 
comlug week prevents much specula
tion.

Sheep house proved an irregular af
fair up to Thursday and thereafter 
apl>ear««d to be steeadler. Killers are 
surfeited on poor mutton and lamb». 
(’»11» are for prime 
fairly firm. Wethers 
at 85.25, and spring 
87.25 are price tops 
sheep classes. Liquidation is large, 
and the range of prices is wide.

the measure which 
Iles with the Octo- 
the balance of power 
How they will vote

PAGE PRESENTED
TO KING GEORGE

The cere- 
took pince at Buckingham

new representative was for- 
I nt rod u cod by Sir Edward

1.ONDON, «May 30.—Walter H. 
Page, the new American ambassa
dor to Great Britain, was presented 
to King George today.
inony
palace

I Tho
i tuiilly
itii'ev, British minister of foreign af- 
falrs. Both made impromptu 
speeches, Indicative of thu close feel
ing botween the two English-speak
ing nations.

loiter in tho day Page was present
ed to Die queen by tho Earl of 
shnftsbury.

CHICAGO, May 30,— In charge of
1 Trainer McCamey, tho casket bear
ing the remains of Luther McCarthy, 
killed bv Arthur Polkey In n bout at 
Calgary last week, reached here 
afternoon. Tho remains will be

At the head of 
Rear Admiral 
commander-in* 

States Atlantic
Charles J. Badger 
chief of the United 
fleet; Admirals Winslow, Fletcher 
und Usher, In charge of the various 
divisions of the North Atlantic fleet; 
State Commander Chauncey W. Her
rick of the New York United Span
ish War Veterans, and Commander 
Jackson and Lieutenant Zogbaum of 
Admiral Winslow's staff.

With the troops banked about the 
monument and standing at parade 
rest, addresses were made by the 
prominent guests. Directly back of 
th«* monument «ere the two groves 
of trees planted by Park Commis
sioner Stover as a part of the Maine 
memorial. To the left, in the rear 
of the monument, had been planted 
one scarlet oak for each ship which 
was under command of Admiral 
Dewey at the battle of Manila bay. 
Just opposite these trees was a grove 
of red oaks, one for each of the 
ships under tho command of Admir
als Schley und Sampson at Santiago 
harbor. As a background for the 
monument and
fleets,” 11 grove of pin oaks had been 
planted to represent each battleship 
in the present United States navy.

the two “oak tree

LABOR 
M’CARTV’N BODY

CIRCLES

close with good 
8 cents. Butcher 
participate in the 
brought |H and

former 
a com- 
spring

strong

WOt LD INCHEAsE
PE.NMO.NM PAID

EXClUSiONISTS IO Bi OISBANDEO
PRESIDENT TllETMOE 

( ALII ORNI t Ns FAIL TO 
DEH PROPER FINANCIAL SUP 
PORT TO LEAGUE

HAYH 
TEN-

SAN FRANCISCO, May 30.—Tbs 
Asiatic Exclusion league will soon be 
disbanded, according to President 
Tveitmoe, who has been active in 
preparing initiative exclusion meas
ures.

He stated that the ;>»ople of Cali
fornia have failed to give the organi
zation the proper financial support 
to carry on the work desired.

"This does not interfere with the 
' organisation's initiative campaign to 
substitute a stronger measure for the 

t Webb anti-slien laud HU,** said 
Tveitmoe. “We are still of the same 
opinion regarding thia, and a few of 
us will carry on, as far as possible, 

¡the work of ths league."
---------------------- --

WAR HEROINE'S
REMAINS MOVED

DENVER, Colo., June 3 -Increased 
pensions for all veterans of the Civil 
War was the big topic before the ex
ecutive committee of the Colorado 
and Wyoming divisions of the Grand 
Army of the Republic today. The re
union, which started yesterday. Is to 
continue through Friday. Four hun
dred veterans, the smallest number 
yet to assemble in annual reunion, 
are in attendance. It Is expected that 
the action looking to increase of pen
sions for the old soldiers will take tho 
form of a memorial to be circulated 
throughout the country, and 
presented to congress when it 
next winter.

to be 
meets

NEW YORK, June 3.—New
is up against it for funds to provide 
a daugerleas Fourth of July celebra
tion. It was announced today that 
after the "safe and sane committee’* 
had been soliciting funds for about 
ten days, it has in hand leas than 
810,000. Two thousand of this waa 
left over from last year. The 810,- 
000, said the committee in its an
nouncement today, isn’t a drop in the 
bucket, for It takes something like 
850,000 to 860,000 for the Big Town 
to proi>erly celebrste the signing of 
the Declaration of Independence.

New oYrk, claiming the original 
patent on the Fourth sanely celebrat
ed. feels It 1» of nation-wide Import
ance that Feather Knickerbocker keeps 
up the good work. In the local com
mittee's plea for funds some Interest
ing figures regarding decreases in the 
Fourth death roll since safe and sans 
programs were instituted are given. 
In 1909, 215 were killed; 5,092 were 

In 1910, 131 ewre killed; 
Miss Medora Manta. 2,792 injured. In 1911, 57 were killed

FREDERICK. Md„ May J».—The 
remains of Barbara Frietchie. hero-

York

I

stuff, which is 
st >6 and ewes 
lambs at >7 to Ine of Whittier's stirring war poem

! and those 
Frietchie, 
impressive 
cemetery, 
were disinterred from the Old Re
formed cemetery here, and rested in ; 
state in the Mt. Olivet mausoleum injured, 
until today.
grandnelce of Barbara Frietchie, re-<and 1,546 wero injured. In 1913, 41 
cited Whittier's poem, and the local!were killed and 947 Injured.
Grand Army acted as a guard of deaths throughout the country last 
honor. year there were two in Chicago, two

- — in Philadelphia and two in Detroit.
WILL TRIM OFF New York City had only one fatality

JUSTICE FEES and 58 injured. In Philadelphia 137 
--------- were injured.

In the various

I I <l> RAUNIN;
GET A REWARD

of her husband, John C. 1 
were buried today with 
ceremonies at Mt. Olivet
The remains recently !

* eu^. nu r»-.

SAN DIEGO, June 2.—Ten thous
and tiny balloons shot into tbs air in 
this city Friday afternoon, each one 
labelled “The San Diego Exposition, 
San Diego, 1913.” Each one carried 
a small card attached, with a word 
printed on the card.

The Ad Club of San Diego offers a 
reward for the return of these bal
loons from distant places. In order 
to make sure that there shall be no 
mistake about the fiud, the person 
tluding one of them must take it to 
the editor of the nearest paper, report 
the place and time of finding it to 
him, give him the card attached to 
the balloon and get the editor's signa
ture to the statement be makes in re
gard to the finding.

This ststement he is to send to the 
Ad Club of San Diego, addressing it 
to the secretary, and upon verifica
tion of the statemeut. the reward will 
be paid. As many of thu balloons car
ried the cards of buxlnesx houses in 
Han Diego that also offer rewards for 
those found In the farthest outlying 
places, the lucky finder of one of 
these will get two rewards, provided 
his editor can verify his statement as 
to the finding.

Over 10,000 persons gathered in 
the plaxa when the tiny voyagers 
were released and hundreds of the 
balloons carried away personal cards 
and messages. The lucky tinder of 
one of these balloons will be well re-I bus from various parts of the state 
paid for his trouble in reporting it to an<l high church dignitaries from 
the Sau Diego Ad Club. Philadelphia and Pittsburg conduct-

------------------------ Ipd the field mass, which was the
PORTLAND, June 2.—George fir-i ever held In or near 1 ■ '■ niel- 

Schall, a sergeant In the hospital phia. Lined in columns before the 
torps of the army, waa arrested here massive outdoor altar were veterans

Of the

MEDFORD, May 30.—District At--------------------------
torney Kelly has decided hereafter AGRICULTURAL 
to bring all criminal matters triable ‘ WORK GROWING
before justices of the peace 
preliminary examinations 
County Judge Tom Velle. 
this policy 
in Jackson 
torney and 
to give it a
county in the neighborhood of 3100 
a month formerly paid out in justice 
court fees. The county judge, be
ing a salaried officer, is not entitled 
to fees.

and all --------- ,
before ROME, June 3.—Five additional 
While (nations have allied themselves official- 

adopted ly with the International Institute ofhas never been
niounty, the district at- Agriculture during the past year, ac
count}' judge are going cording to the report of the organixa- 
trial, as it will save the tion made public today. The five to 

'join during the past year and assign 
permanent commissioners to Rome 
are Paraguay, Union of South African 
States, the Dutch Indies, the new Ital
ian colonies of Tripoli and Cyrenaica, 
and Guatemala.

The institute, which was founded 
and built by King Emanuel, at the 

(suggestion of David Lubin, Sacra
mento, Calif., millionaire, after his 
project had been turned down by the 

lUnited States and several European 
'governments, now has permanent 
‘ commissioners from fifty-three of the 
leading nations of the globe. The in
stitute «as one of the important 
points visited by the United States 
Agricultural commission, which was 
recently received by King Victor, and 
which is now investigating agricultu
ral conditions and rural bank systems 
in other parts of Europe.

PHILADELPHIA
HONORS HEROES

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., May 30.— 
While 50,000, with bowed heads un
covered, knelt on the heights of 
Overbrook Hill today, a solemn mass 

|of requiem was offered for the coun
try's heroes who fell in its wars. It 

I was Philadelphia’s observance of 
Memorial Day. Knights of Colum-J

SAN FRANCISCO. May 
electrical strike here has 
labor circles, according to prominent 
union mon.

The San Francisco Labor council 
has voted, approving a strike course 
against the Pacific Gas & Electric 
company.

The Building Trades council has 
approved the action of Electrical today by police officers. He 1» charged |«>t the Civil and Spanish-American 
Workers’ union. No. 6, in disregard
ing the strike, and signing a wage 
agreement with the Pacific company.

A hot session Is expected this even
ing, when the light and power union 
men warring on the Paclfle Gas 
Electric company demand that 
gas workers and engineers still 

"I’m through with the fight game j ployed by tho company bo called 
now,” said McCamey. "I ' 

never expect to attend another bout 
ns long ns I live."

2 0.—The 
split the

this 
lak

with burning his family to death. > wars. Juxt back of the veterans were 
The charge grows out of tho de- two regiments of state militia, pa

struction of the cottage at the Pre- triotlc societies and other citUvii- 
military organizations.

b.v tho union.

the
em-
OUt

sidlo of San Francisco, occupied by 
Schall and his family last April.

Schall’s parklytic wife and three 
small sons were burned to death.

Muy 30. IlcpreHentll- 
TiiiIiIhIi, Bulgarian, 

Grecian and Servian 
signed a treaty of 
the bloody war that

LONDON, 
ttves of the 
Montenegrin, 
iintlons today 
peace, ending
luis been carried Oil In tho Balkan 
country for tho past several months.

By the terms of the agreement

Jeff Davi«' Anniversary
LEESBURG, Va., Juno 3.—Appro

priato exercises and the decoratimi of , 
th« graves of ilio Confederate «lead 
marked today’s local eelAbration of 
tho annlverxary o\thé Wirth of Jef
ferson Davis. Tho ox<*hçi>«fl vepre held

BERLIN, June 2.—TI10 German 
Manufncturers' Association today vot- 

i oil to postpone definite action regard
ing participation bj’ Germany In the 

I Panama-Pacific International Exposl-1 
lion, pending tho outcome of tho tariff under the rfusplctw of the UpNetl 

'legislation. Daughters of the (’ontyderfey

MARQUETTE. May 80—Saloons 
today are ailveni ng “T. It. Punch" 
today. Large placards call attention 
to this and to “Tetldy’s Toddy for 
Jungle Fever."

This lx the first Memorial Day
islnce 1908 that Roosevelt has not 
delivered a Memorial address. He 

»declined the Invitation Issued by the

CABINET WAITS
JAPAN’S NOTE 

WASHINGTON.' D. C., June 3,- At 
today' meeting of the cabinet, Secre
tary Bryan reported that he expects 
,L«I .in's rejoinder bv Friday or Satur
day. It Is reported that Japau may 
modify her demands.

It is rumored here that a new fea
ture of the controversy will be the In
sistence of Japan that the Webb bill’s 
inhibatlon against the ownership und 
leasing of lands, so far as Japanese 
now owning or leasing farms is con
cerned. be erased.

Bids Wanted
Notice is hereby given that the di

rectors of District No. 20, Klamath 
county, Oregon will entertain bids 
for the erection of a school house in 
«aid district; bids to be based on 
specifications and plans now In the 
office of Veghte & Co., architects, 

¡the county superintendent's otli«s anil 
at the home of Mr. Fred Mecham.

Bids to be opened June 12, 1913.
Submit all bids to Fred Mecham, 

(clerk of District No. 20.
I 1th ltr

Austen Hayden has returned to 
Harriman Lodge, after a short »0* 
Journ in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ankeny have 
gone to Clover Creek, where they will 
camp for several weeks.


